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Ball games and nutrition counseling
improve postural control in overweight
children
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Abstract

Background: Motor skills are impaired in overweight children whose levels of physical activity are low and these
children are more likely to sustain lower extremity injuries.
The purpose of this study was to analyze prospectively in overweight children the influence of ball games and
nutrition counseling on postural control.

Methods: In all, 46 overweight children (age: 6–12 years, BMI: female: 25.2 ± 3.6 kg/m2, male: 26.2 ± 2.8 kg/m2

(mean value ± standard deviation) were examined prospectively in four randomized groups (ball games, nutrition
counseling, ball games and nutrition counseling, and group without intervention) for six months. A one-legged
standing test was performed.

Results: The children demonstrated improved postural control after six months of intervention: mean difference
M1-M2 ± standard deviation: 5 ± 6 error points (p < 0.001, T = 4.906), whereas the control group without intervention
did not show any significant improvement: 2 ± 8 error points (p = 0.357, T = 0.972).

Conclusions: Ball games and nutrition counseling have a positive influence on postural control and therefore could
help prevent injury.

Trial registration: ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT01825174.
Registered April 2, 2013
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Background
Excess weight impairs postural control [1, 2], which can
already occur early in childhood [3, 4]. Motor skills are
impaired in overweight children with a low level of phys-
ical activity, as tested by means of the body coordination
test for children (BCC) [5, 6].
Obese children are significantly more likely to sustain

lower extremity injuries than upper extremity injuries
(as compared to nonobese children) [7] and they show a
higher incidence of extremity fractures [8, 9]. Indeed,
strategies for preventing lower extremity injuries among
obese children should be multidisciplinary in design,

involving nutritionists, sports trainers, and general health
care providers [10]. Intervention studies with adolescent
athletes have shown that improving postural control helps
to achieve lower injury rates when compliance to the
program is high [11].
Overweight children might not join sports activities

with the same ease as nonoverweight children. The ini-
tial idea of this study was to use the preexisting structure
of the “Ball School Heidelberg” [12], an educational pro-
gram for introducing children to all sorts of ball activ-
ities and games, and to adapt this program to the special
group of overweight children [13]. This increase in phys-
ical activity was meant to be controlled by comparing it
with other interventions and with a noninterventional
control arm.
The aim of this study was to observe prospectively

over six months the impact of ball games and nutrition
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counseling on postural control. The history of injuries
was prospectively recorded.
Our main hypothesis was that postural control would

improve with intervention (ball games and nutrition
counseling).

Methods
“Ball school – easy” is an interdisciplinary project of the
Heidelberg University Hospital. The aim of this major
project was to extend the offer of the program “Ball
School Heidelberg” (which is a basic introduction to ball
games for school children [12]) to the specific popula-
tion of overweight children [13].
Overweight children were recruited via press releases.

These children (n = 46, f(emale): 8 y.(ears) 9 mo.(nths) ±
1 y. 2 mo., BMI 25.2 ± 3.6 kg/m2, perc(entiles) 97.7 ±
3.0 %, m(ale): 9 y. 6 mo. ± 1 y. 4 mo., 26.2 ± 2.8 kg/m2,
perc.: 98.2 ± 2.5 % (mean value ± standard deviation))
were examined twice: before the intervention (Measure-
ment 1, M1) and after six months (M2). Choosing this
intervention period, we were able to accomplish all
the measurements in the time span of one school year.
Thus, dropout due to school changes/moving was mini-
mized. Six months also seemed to represent a comparable
time frame with respect to other school-based interven-
tion studies [14, 15].
Children were determined to be overweight (inclu-

sion criteria) when their BMI was greater than the
gender-, race-, and age-specific 90th percentile from
the National Children Health and Nutrition Examin-
ation Survey [16, 17]. Among the participants, 3 girls
and 2 boys were overweight; all the others were obese. In
our data presentation, the term “overweight children” is
used for both overweight and obese children. The children
were randomized by lot into four groups, three with differ-
ent interventions and one control group without any
intervention. A compliance rate of a minimum of 70 %
participation in the ball games and 6/9 nutrition sessions
was required; otherwise the child was excluded. In detail
the program involved: for group A: 90-min ball games
class twice weekly (n = 11 at M1, n = 7 at M2; 3 excluded
due to compliance, one dropped out for other reasons; the
compliance rate of the remaining group (cr) = 84 ± 8 %);
group B: 9 units of nutrition counseling (n = 13, 12; cr =
80 ± 13 %); group C: ball games and nutrition counseling
(n = 12, 11; one dropped out for other reasons, cr ball =
84 ± 9 %, cr nutrition = 81 ± 7 %), and the control group
without intervention (n = 10, 10). The dropouts for other
reasons were mostly personal (school change/moving/not
showing up for the measurement). All but a few sessions
were conducted by the same sports therapist.
The ball games were structured in order to teach basic

tactical elements, coordinative ball skills, and technique
(ball path/timing/control, teammate’s/opponent’s behavior).

In detail this included: elementary game techniques
(throwing, catching), mostly low level exercises (to pro-
mote the feeling of enhancing achievement), exercises
without a ball (catch, coordination exercises), and psy-
chosocial games were part of the program. The children
received stickers at the end of the class when their
participation and behavior were adequate (then for 10
stickers a gift).
The nutrition counseling was organized as three eve-

nings (1.5 h(ours) each) with the parents (knowledge
transfer), three sessions with the children (1.5 h each;
experience in eating and drinking), and three activities
together (grocery shopping, fast food/restaurant, and
closing party). A supplementary email hotline was also
available.
In detail, the program was composed as shown in

Table 1.
All participants were given the opportunity to join

ball and nutrition programs after the end of the study.
Musculoskeletal pain and injuries were prospectively
assessed.
Informed written consent was obtained from the par-

ents and guardians of all children. The independent
Ethical Committee of the University of Heidelberg ap-
proved this study. This study was performed in accord-
ance with the ethical standards in sports and exercise
science research [18, 19].

One-legged standing test
The postural control was measured by means of a one-
legged standing test (OST) on a gymnastic mat (8 cm
thick), using the error point system of the BESS score
(Balance-Error Scoring System) [20, 21]. The test person
stood on their dominant foot (the preferred foot for
kicking a ball). The free leg had to hang slightly bent,
freely, so that there was approximately 10 cm of space
between foot tip and mat. The arms were placed on the
iliac crests. The test was performed one minute with
eyes open and, after a one-minute break, with closed
eyes. Error points were: putting down the free leg,
abducting or bending the free leg more than 30°, chan-
ging the arm position, hopping or raising the metatarsal
or the heel, and peeking.

Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis was performed with Microsoft
Excel (Microsoft Incorporation) and SPSS (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, Ill, USA). Measures of central tendency and
dispersion were calculated for all variables, and normal
distribution was assessed by using the KS Test. The
comparisons were calculated by using the Student´s t-
test for normally distributed data and by nonparametric
tests for non-normally distributed data (Wilcoxon for
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dependent samples). Correlations were calculated by
means of the Pearson’s correlation coefficient.
Due to the observational nature of the study, the

significance level was assigned at 5 % for all comparisons.

Results
Between M1 and M2, postural control (error points of
the BESS score) with open eyes improved in all three
intervention groups: in the ball games group (mean
difference M1-M2 ± standard deviation: 5.6 ± 3.5 error
points, T = 5.264, p = 0.005), in the nutrition counseling
group (6.0 ± 6.3 error points, T = 3.324, p = 0.007), and,
with a tendency, in the group with ball games com-
bined with nutrition counseling (3.7 ± 6.3 error points,
T = 1.969, p = 0.077). With closed eyes, no significant
changes were found.
Between M1 and M2, the most common injuries were

ankle sprains (8/40); furthermore, one knee and three
finger sprains were reported. At M2, 10 of the 46 over-
weight children reported musculoskeletal pain (lower
extremities, upper extremities, or back pain).

Discussion
The purpose of this study was to analyze prospectively
the influence of ball games and nutrition counseling on
postural control in overweight children.
Both interventions showed significant positive effects

on postural control in our study population.

Postural control
Postural control is impaired in healthy young men when
extra weight is added at the upper part of the trunk [22].
In overweight children, mediolateral sway is higher than
in nonoverweight children [4]. Overweight prepubertal
boys display a lower capacity in static and dynamic
postural skills [1].

Fine motor skill performance is impaired in overweight
children while standing on a balance beam [5]. Not only
postural control, but also ball skills were found to be
significantly better in nonoverweight children as com-
pared with obese ones [23]. Obese children might also suf-
fer from underlying perceptual-motor coordination
difficulties [5].
Postural control improved with both interventions.

Even nonspecific training of postural control (as a collat-
eral effect of the ball school training) showed a positive
influence. The BESS score is commonly used for asses-
sing postural control, also in children [21, 24]. An
important learning effect [24] is excluded since the
control group without intervention did not improve
significantly.

Ball School intervention and nutrition counseling
Ball games were found to be beneficial in developing bal-
ance [25]. Initially, the program “Ball School Heidelberg”
was established in 1998 for introducing school children to
different ball games, to develop basic motor skills and
coordination. Since this program was in place, the training
programs and the trainers were already prepared. The
study group chose this program structure as one of the
intervention arms of this study. The aim was to give
overweight children access to this program and, in the
future, make it easier to join any other sports training
offer and thus facilitate the integration of overweight
children in sports groups. Even at a young age, we found a
higher percentage of overweight children who did not
participate in any sports other than school sports.
Weight reduction in adults has been shown to im-

prove postural control [26]. In overweight adults, weight
loss improves postural control more efficiently than
increasing muscle strength [27]. Previously, activity plus

Table 1 Program for the nutrition counseling sessions for parents, children, and parents and children together

Parents Children Parents & children

Definition, importance, and consequences of pediatric
overweight

Game-related knowledge acquisition Completing a quiz

Goals of the nutrition therapy Role games Joint fictive food shopping in the family team

Nutrition pyramid Nutrition pyramid Meal plan

Educational and nutritional errors Difference between hunger and appetite Stock check

Basics for pediatric nutrition Portions Making a list

Food shopping Food shopping

Meal structure, composition, and amount Checking the basket

Fast food Tests for taste and senses Preparing tasty snacks

Information about how to motivate children

Family resources

Exceptional situations

Prevention of falling back into poor habits
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diet programs were efficacious in improving overweight
children’s movement skill proficiency [28].
The fact that both interventions, ball training and

nutrition counseling, were effective in improving the
postural control could indicate a nonspecific maturation
process as a bias. However, postural control did not
improve in the control group without any intervention,
which excludes the maturation bias. In addition, we
believe that the training and developing a concept for
changing nutrition patterns can influence the children’s
body awareness and, therefore, their postural control.

Injuries
Prospectively, ankle sprains were the most common
injuries. It is possible that additional weight combined
with postural control deficits in overweight children
influences the rate of lower extremity injuries [7, 8].
The consequences of deviations from normal physi-

ology, such as increased risk of musculoskeletal injuries,
may be alleviated by interventions aimed at improving
muscle strength, coordination, and postural control and
by nutrition counseling. Limitations of this study include
the relatively small sample size and relatively short inter-
vention period compared to other settings [29, 30].

Conclusions
Overweight children could benefit, in terms of postural
control, from a multidisciplinary intervention program.
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